
'tXTEDDING CARPS, INVITATIONSVl' for Parties, &e. Now styles. MASON & 00. 907Chestnut street. . de3ofmw,

AXED EARTH CLOSETS ON ANYfloor,lrior out of &ue,' andPORTABLE EARTHCOMMODES, for aso In bed•ehambers and elsewhere.Aro absolutely -free from offeneo. Earth Closet Com-pany's office and salesroom at WM, G. RHOADS', No.1221 Market street. . a -tf§

MARRIED.nun,En-LATHICOP.-012 the 16th Inst., at North-ampton, Ness.. by the %Bey. Dr. Eddy, assisted by theRev. Mr. Leavitt,.J. H." Butler, Jr., of this city, toLivzie, daughter of. J. G. Lathrop, •Esq., of North•aulden.I,DWARDS -WDNDEN...-Ou-Thureditys-Jutie-16th,et the First Presbyterian Church, Germantown, byRev. J. F. Dripps, Alfred E. Edwards to blies • Sallie
Pitteburith, on the16th inn , at the Third Preetryteriau Church,by Rev. F.A. Noble, Mr. B. B:Hoseltior , Jr.,to Miss Lizzie W.AVMime daughter of Judge Villlatts.NATHAIRFLETORER,_—Ift Itichntond, Va., ont 26t hofApril,lB7o. try the Rey. Mr:Dashlell.Mr. Wm.E. !Nathan/1, of Norfolk, to Mien Rate A. Fletcher, ofR.tinnond. Ye.

DIED.
GBANT.—On the 17th inst., Ceorge Grant; in the 60thStar of his ego.
His mole friends, also kfontgemery I:93dgeNo. 19, A.Y. M.,are respectfully invited to attend his funeral,from his late residence, No. 244 North Tenth street, onTuesday afternoon. the 21st inst., at 3 o'clock.MURBAY.—On the 13th instant, at her residence,"etUn," Min6Po/15 1 Man Innd. in the sixty-seventhear of her age. Catharine Murray, widow of Jameskliirr4y:tizel daughter of the late.Conimoddre AlexanderMurray. U.S. Wavy-,
I'ENNOCK.—On tbelith insteat,Elizabeth Pennock.widow of Abraham L. Pennock, in the 79th year ofher age;
Her relatives and Trlcidsare respectfully invited toattend the funeral, from-her late residence, in UpperDarby; on Tbird.day. the 21st instant, at 3 o'clock P.M.Intoiment at Derby.
STP, W ART.—CM Tuesday afternoon, June 11th, athis late.residenee in Bridgewater, Beaver -county, DavidbtTewOaßr lt A.iSn.—bOenSaturaayevening, 19th inst.. Margaret,relict of the late Solomon Tobias, in the 62d year of/In ago. "ow

40_0 400ARCH STREET.
_ ETRE k LANDELL,fir"6". -DEPARTMENT virran:-RAIIPAS .nniLLS:' PADDED DRILLS.- SCOTCHCHEVIOTS. CA SS IMERE FOR SUITS. C ORD U-RD YS_AND TOWELS.. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

N 0 TIC,E

TRAVELERS.

Everything belonging to Gentle-
rren's attire, necessary to-comfort—in.
Summer traveling, can now be found
in full variety at Mr. Wanamaker's
Establiament, on Chestnut Street.
Together with-Summer

i
Suits, Dusters,

Linen- Over.? da.,—there- s-a large
,assortment of Valises, Dressing Cases,
Toilet Articles in traveling shape, and
Gents' Furnishing Goods generally,
with many novelties of French and
English make.
4318 and 820 Chestnut St.

June, 1870. S
TUE IMPROVEMENT- OF

BROAD STREET.

A GRAND MASS MEETING
'OF THE CITIZENS-OF.PHILADELPH'IA

Favoring the
11BPROVEMENT OF BROAD STREET

Witl be held under the auspices of the
BROAD STREET IMPROVEMENT LE.kGrE

ACADEMY OF 111,81C,

ON TILLIRSDAY ETZAING,.

June 30th,at 8 o'clotk.
Ali who appreciate the advantages that the thorough

faro of Broad street enjoys, to make It, with provr im
pr ergiont

THE FINEST AND MOST IMPOSING AVENUE
IN THE WORLD ;

.uJ all who take nn honest pride in

BEAUTIFYING AND ADORNING OUR

ARE CORDIALLY,' INVITED TO ATTEND TILE
MEETING

By order of the BROAD STREET I3IPROYEMENT

T. T. WOODRUFF, President
PR. F. C. MELVILLE, Vice President
GEO. S. GRAHAM, Secretary.
JAMES W. HAVENS, Treasurer

cub Pennsylvania Military Academy,
At Cheater, Delaware County, Pa, •

• )(MASS OF 'lB7O.- . • • -

COMMENCEMENT ON TUESDAY, JUNE 21sr.
.Literary Exercises and Conferring Diplomas on

Graduates atm.. 10 A. M.
Drill and Review i P. 31.
National Eclat° 2 P. M.

All friends of Education are cordially Invited to attend.
THEO. HYATT, President P. M. A.jel7 4 rpk

Boardman's Third Annual Saturday
AFTURNOON EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC

• Saturday, Jutto 25, 1870.
Last Bent leaves:Vine street at 3.30 P. M.Retarning leaves Atlantic, Monday, 27th, at 7 A.N.

BOUND TRIP, $2.90.
Tickets for sale at Trenwith's Bazaar, 614 Chestnut

street, and at Nine 13treot jell-12trn

ium GRAND TEST EXIIIBITION
FOR TWO 'WEEKS;

Commencing MONDAY, June 13, 1870, nt EDWARDJ. WILLIAMS' Great Central llonsofurniohing Store,
915 MARKET STREET.In order to.substautlate the assertions wo have maderegarding the wonderful 'cooping power of

•'I HE DAVISREFRIGERATOR,and to convince ourcustomers and tho public generallythat it will do all that le claitnNl, we propos° to giro aGRAND TEST ExHrtaTiort, • 'commencing as per above data. Several hundred poundaof feu will be made every day. Solid frozen fish.-can be'seen at all times. The temperature fay below: freezingpoint. Beef..yeal, lamb; poultry,-InfirrieS and vegetables •tie 111 be placed in the. Refrigerator on the 'first day ofthe exhibition, and the samekept in, a perfect state of •
-preservation during the full time(rwo.WEEKS). Comoone, yome all and see this wonderful invention.EVERY ONE INVITED.Fall explanation will cheerfully ;be given' to all,•visiters.

Remember the place.
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS;915 Market street.J. S. WOMAN & CO.,ion It Ant w,f et§ Proprietors and Maur• -- --•

•-HOWARD—HOS.PITAL, Mgand 1520 Lombard streot, Dispensary Department.—Medical treatment nd medicinefurnished gratuitously,to the poor • •

LEAGUE

SPECIAL BOTIVES
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-01tOAD AND OTtirEN LANE STATION.Pure. Lehigh Coal delivered to the residents of Ger-mantown.at reduded rates. ' •

DINES dc STIEAPF,Office. N0.158. Seventh street.je6-1m rp§

POLITICAL. NOTICES.

fU. 1870. 1870.
•4 SHERIFF.

WILLIAM B. LEEDS._Jetl3tiocl2rD§

10REPTOTHEREPUBLICAN _,VOTERSÜBLICANOI, THETWENTY-SIXTHWARD.— rimVi ARO NOMINATIONS.The Republican voters or the Twenty-sixtbWard arelaw-abiding, respectable and fair-dealing citizens, andwill support no candidate for either National, titate orMunicipal office, Whose character fur integrity Is ones •tinned, or whose nominative was brought about by an.'fah or ielarmeans. Nu packed-Convention. no ofnun,urea,no acts ol chicanery or dodance ofthe principles of law and right, whereby pseudo candi-dates are foisted upon the suffrages of thepeople, canIlnd favor with the sturdy Republicans of the loyal.lwealy•sllth Ward, , •
Stich being the case,'•the Republican voters of theTwenty-sixth. Ward iu the coming felt election 4811onlYi with consistency, vote for and elect the Wardticket headed by Janice Evans, for Select Council, andthe following briefstatement of the conduct ofthe sup-Norters of Mr.,Williarn J. Pollock, at the recent Wardominating Convention, will convince any right-think-ing man that the. Evans ticket is the only regular ono:The convention metat Passrunk road and Wharton at.last Wednesday evening4tuiHr. Francis(iWiun.Jr.,wasselected as temporary Chairman, and Joseph Brady,SecretarY— At least sixty_ p.ersons were present•while-the legal number of delatates wasthirty •four. It noonbecnnie manifest that the Pollock e had resolved,by fair means orfoul, to carry the coconVention, Mr. Pol-lock himself being heard to say, before the conventionmet,— Nonista shall go into that convention who don'tvote for me :" •

motion to effect a permanent organization was re-ti,:ced by the Pollock nom. wholnitistew,on retaining. the,tenipoiarychairtuan,l4, Gwinn, and the secretary; Mr.Brady,both 01 whom w ere .PollUck's satellites. A motionto have a committee on credentials selected in the regularand mit:al-war' was- opposed, and the pritsident bad theunparalleled audacity to produce from his pocket awritten list of a committee on cred.intiaLs, which hadbeen preparedexpressly for Mr. Pollock's benefit, andhiChit was believed contained mimes of parties whowere not delegates at all.
The honest-minded delegates present, seeing howlimiters hadbeen “fixell-np;" clamored tor the enforce•meat of the regulations of the party, and Rule 1., torelation to the Committee on Credentials, was read ; tintthe loresident said "To h—II with the Rules!" andproceeded to appoint the Committee. Legally-electedPelegetes front the Second, Third. Fifth, Eighth.. Sit • enth-atal Seventeenth Divisloiss were Ignored onand every thing that occurred, indicated that the hired-Pollock taction were - deterttillted-to have everythingtheir own way, and nominate William J. Pollce:k forselect Council, and ,Willium- :Thornbin and RobertBriggs 1... r Cmunion Council.
At thin jutictnrethnConvention adjourned, and met!ilreelly at te.rwarde In a down-stairs room. arid aft.f.rputt regnlarly and legally organized. %vial Wm. A. 31c-Amoy ag President: and Charl.s R.--Dotigherty as Secre-tary,a ticket composed -of prominent citizens of theni and men who have its interests and prosperity atheart wa, noutinatod . and thesotura of-the -Ward- who-mild en hams tie.ir own welfare .40 defeat political. -

corruption, should actor' till, tiOCtiollof tit, followingIIeGULAR REPUBLICAN TICh:ET
rIELVXT COUNCIL.
JAMES EVANS.
COMMON COUNCIL,

WM. BRA DLY,
JOHN IIcCONNELL. .

W3l. LOUIDERBACII,
JOHN LAWD.

,4CIIOOL. DIRECTOR.,
JOHN HUHN,
.1011 N REED,

. D. TAYLOR...- •
0111 C E.-H EA D ErARTERS It E.TL'RLIVAN ("ITT gxEct:TivE COMMIT--'I EI.I.IR* CHESTNUT STREET.

Thu REPUBLICAN- At ARD EXECUTIVE COM-MITTEES will meet at theusual places, on MONDAYEVENING-NEXT. June3.L-at-S-n and -org ritzcunder the rules of the UNION REPUBLICAN PARTY.
The lIEPHEsENTATI F:S TV nil; CITY EXE-COIIIIITTEE will moot on Tt:ESMY. Jun..21, Kt 3 ~-clovk BizVII ESTN Street; for the tkurp,iBe,itgatlizing lot the cnnu ing campatgti.

By order of the Union Iteptilah:lljniif.: Nxi: .untiiv.r . Connnilttee.
Pre.:ident.JOH rt Pel cCom.otall , .. 1'Bata. T. GILL. ,4ecretarle,,.1 .11;

LOST.

T 0 S T—A COLORED tiEt.).4O.)G.LCAL_LJ israp. The finder will be liberally rewarded I.iylewi lug it 110 South Fourth street, third floorfront.

FOR SALE.
MOBACCO AND CIGARS.—FOR SALE,I the meek, Good-will and Fixturee of the beetstand on Chestnut street. Must be sold on account ofsic•kness. WM. D. BERRY,Je2l)-31.• 913 Chestnutstreet.

m I9llNfs,_11Poorte4 for the hiladelohta zraningDIATANZA—Iiork trarlon..licllocald—,s79'Ado GO tratholuestei T P Stotonbury & Co.
• _ _

MARLINIE 111ULLETirti.
POUT OF PH ILADICLPHIA—JUSY 20

Sir-Su Marine Bulletin on inside Page.

ABRIVED.THIS BAY.Steamer Fairbanks, Howe, from New York, withmdse to JohnF Ohl. , - ,
SteamerEmpire. Hunter, from 'Richmond and Norfolk,with mdse to W P Clyde S Co.Bark Darien, McDonald. 8 days from Matanzas, withmolasses to T P Stotesbury AS: Co
SchrAddle S Cutler. Smith. from Sacua via Quaran-tine, with molasses to Isaac Hough S Morris—yessel toLennox St Burgess.

-.. -olirchss Minor, Butler. 3 days from New York, withtoffee to Chas Hashini St Co.
Licht' Mine 'Myrick' Riehards.from New York,with saltto captain.
Schr Caroline,•Tice, from 2, days from Salem, withglass to WhitenTatum --

• -•

SclirNative, Shaw, Dennis Creek.
dclir Roanoke, Barrett, Jamea River. •
SchrLady Emma. Carroll, Now Haven.Tug Hudson. Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow.of tierces to W P Clyde le Co.
Tug 0 31 Hutchings, Davis. from Havre de Grace,with a tow of bargee to W 13 clytie & Co.

BELOW.
It , ° ephr .§ T.Boker, from Cardenas. . - .

3lr W Selieltenger reports off Marcus Hook,tbia morn-ing.bark Eureka, from Inagimi brig Erie. from Matan-zas; berm brig, unknown, and sobr A 1 11.(iiiiidwielf,fromlvig tut. .

CLEARED THIS DAY.Steamer Bristol. Wallace. New York. W P Clyde & .
Steamer W C Pferreoont.- Shropailre; \V 111Build & Co.
Steamer Sarah, JOIll•R. New York, W 31.Llaird & Co.Steamer E N Vairchild.Trout. N York, W 31 Baird&Co.Bark Aleridian, Lonz, Bremen, Harps & Bro.'Bark Scharnyl.-Dix, Konigsberg, B Crawley & Co.Brig Florence Henderson, Henderson, Stettin. doBrig Gee(Nor), Pedersen, Itiga. L Westergaard & Co.Bohr E F Crowell, Howes, Wellileet, Sinnickson.&Bohr Criterion. Cornwall, Norfolk. Jas L Bewley & Co.Schr Little Rock, Richman, Norfolk, doSchr D H Merriman, Cracy, Rehoboth, doSebrOnward, Evans, • dm doBohr Lady Emma, Crowell,Now Haven.Sinnickson&Co.Schr Reading RR No 41, Bartlett New' Haven, do..Schr Reading RR No 77, Corson.New Haven, do
Bohr Pedro A. Gran, Lake, Allyns Point, doSchr hi Cain, Scull, Boston, . , doBarge Diary & Emma Forsyth, Astoria, doTug Fairy Queen, Wilson, Havre de Grace, with a tow

to barges. 'W P Clyde & Co.
Tug nos Jefferson, Allen,Baltlinore, with a tow ofbarges, W P Clyde & Co.

• WENT TO SEA.Bark Marianna Ist, for Lisbon, went to sea yesterday,
• MEMOTIANDA... •

Ship Matchless. Dawes, clearedat Boston 18th instantfor San Francine.
Shipp Emma, Rich. cleared at Now Orleane 15th inst.for Liverpool. N..11112191 bales cotton.. „Steanler Volunteer. Tones, hence at New -York yestenter:" •
Steemor Merrimac., Weir, from Rio Janeiro May 26,Bahia 29th,Pernemlmeo June 1,Para Ttli,and St Thontas131,11,at New York yesterday.
Brig Home,_Pliillips,_tialletl from Kingston, Ja. 30thnit. for this port via Week River... .

.Brig L B (Br). Estos. sailed from Kingston, Ja. 2dinst. tor this port via Blank River.
Brig lipids() (Br), McDonald. sailed.from Kingston,Ja. 6th inst. for this port via Black River.
Rohr Eliza 8 Potter, Potter, sailed from Charleston18th inst. for this port. with 125 tons old iron, 854 boxeslead, 75 do brass, hit empty bags, 50 tons phosphato rock,47,000 feet lumber and sundrios.
Behrav son. an et, cleared at Charleston 17th11 id•Nilas• •

•

T •

inst. for this port, with 370 tone phosphaterock.
Schrs 0 Cranmsr; Crannier, clouted*at Boston 18thhist. tor tills Dort -

Bohr E Biunickson, Tusher, Boiled from Norwich 17t1h
met. for ft& Dort.' ..

Behr Goddess.Kelley, eailed from Pawtucket 17th 111E4.for this port.
Sabre Gilbert Green,,Woavor, hence for Providence,and Richard Law. York. from Providenoe for this port,at Stouington 17th inst. and' Balled again.

RETAILING 'AT wautEsmAnprices-Saddlery, Harness nod Horse. Gear of
• nds, at HNEASS.4.Ho.-1126 Markot- street.- Bighorse in the door.

SWIITZIFIItL&ND

Drownlaurel' a Pleasure Partli. '
On the lat of Juno the Bur,crrixpublisheda despatch, received by the American PressAssociation, telling of the drowning oftwenty persons belonging to a pleasure party,

on one 'orthe Swiss lakes. The New York Asso.
elated Press and its dependents have not yetheard of this catastrophe. A Paris paper ofJune 2d, nowbefore •us, gives some particu-
larsconcerningit.

The choral Society of Vevey, including some
of the most respectable citizens, had been toLes GruyiTes, to give a concert for thebenefitof tbe Orphan Asylum of Bulle. Returning
by way of the valley of AlUres, they stopped
on the plateau of Jaman to fish in a small butvery deep lake where a deliciouskind -of trou
s caught. The shepherds of the neighborhood

use a kind of raft when they go to fishand on on one of these rafts thirty members
of the singing society went out into the middle
of the lake. The raft gave way and the whole
party wereplunged into the lake, and twenty
of them perished. The catastrophe caused
the utmost excitement in Vevey. Among thevictims were several persons in importan
oflices, and the editor of the local paper,

THE DARIEN CANAL EXPEDITION.- -

POMP Prospeets—Hentry Halos—AL NewWorkingPwrty.-Returtt of the OldOno...Condition of the Men--No Satishte.tory Results Accomplished—TheHenBecoming Discontented.
By arrival ofan Aspinwall mail per steamerIklertimae (via St. Thomas) Ah7e. ha.Ve advicesfrom the Darien surveying expedition to May:soth.
The weather bad continued extremely unfa-vorable for the surveying parties. The rainswere of daily occurrence and very heavy,.welling the streams to , torrents. In conse-quence of the heavy fall of war it .had_beenAttic-tilt tii keep the working parties at thefront supplied with provisions.
On the 13th of May', a new working party,under Lieutenant Hubbard, started for thefront to relieve Lieutenant Hitchcock andparty, who had conducted the survey fromthe Bay of San Bias to a point thirteen milesinland. The return squad arrived at .thebeach on the 18th, hungry, ragged and ex-hausted-. On the same date Lieutenant Hub-bard reported, from a point fourteen miles in-..land (by the line of survey), that the highestelevation yet attained was only 170.feet.Ou the 20th live niensof the working. partywere lost inthezwood.s.,.Seareli_iias instatuted,_aud they were found., after two days' wander-ing and when, seriinis tears for their safetybad begun to he entertained.
On May 27 active preparations were goingforward on--board the- .Nipsic and thO Guardfor .return -to -Net- York. - On. the_.24th----thecornmander..-of,-the expedition_ changed hisplans, and it is now believed he will continuehis survey until one of the surveying partyshall have crossed thetlividiUg ridge.and com-municated with the survey from the Nyack,on the Pacific side. A letter Was received onthe .18th-from the -commander or the-Nyack,stating that-his party Were some -distance upthe Byano river, the course of which they ex-pected to leave shortly, to- ascend. the Uar-moni a riVer:- Thealin Of CaptaniSelfiadge is

to reach the Marnionia frotu this side and de-scend the stream, meeting the party from theNyack. The-Nipsic- -was to-- leave for-Aspin-wall on the :nst, it being Selfridge's intention
to-pay a visit to the Nyack's commander, viaPanama Railroad..

At date of our advices Lieutenant Hub-bard's party had surveyed twenty miles fromthe beach, atwhich distance the highest landelevation found was 309 feet, the elevation ofthe river's bed being 295 feet. The surround-ing country was very rugged an& difficult.Donkey transportation had been abandoned,and provisions for the working party, weresent forward in small quantities on the hacksof Om men.
On the 29th of. May Captain_ -.Selfridgeordered Messrs. Moser and BoWditeh to takeone fnatlittero, with plenty of provisions forthe party, go to the head of Lieutenant Hub-

bard's line, and from thence strike a south-southeast course and endeavor to reach the
San Jose, Marmonia or other river on thatline flowing towards the Pacific Ocean.They were to make a pace traverse of the
route, and Lieutenant Hubbard was-to follow
as fast as possible, with compass and level.On the :30th orders were issued that Lieu-
tenant Hitchcock, Lieutenant Goodred andsix nren, hilly provisioned, leave the beachearly on the following morning to relieveLieutenantHubbard and party—the latter to
return to the beach at once—and, taking asouth-southeast course, to make for the SanJose or 31arinonia river, then to proceed litdeemed prudent) to the Pacific Ocean, oruntil the party, from the Nyack is encountered.No orders had 'been issued recalling blessits.Moser and Bowtlitch.
'i HE PRESIDEN I` ON INDEPENDENCEDAY.

Getieral Grant andLlllis Family to be inWooustbek, Conn., on the Fourth ofJuly. •
It is the intentionof the President to spendIndependence Day in the village of Wood-stock, Connectiqnt, where he will join in theceremonies whicli have been arranged forcelebrating the glorious Fourth at that place.On Friday evening, the Ist, General Grant,with Mrs. Grant and their children, togetherwith the President's statij; en. Berij.F. But-ter antr Others, will leaVe Washington. OnSaturday morning the distinguished party, incompany with GOvernor Jewell. Lieutenant-Governor Stewart L. Woodford, of NewYork, and Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, willbreakfast in New York and leave immediatelyfor Hartford. OnSaturday evening GovernorJewell will give,a grand card " reception " athis residence in honor of the President. TheSabbath will be-spent quietly in Hartford,where the President will attend church. OnMonday morning, the 4th, .aspecial train willleave at seven o'clock,. for %Plainfield, to be

met there by another special train from Nor-wich, with Senator Buckingham, Representa-tive Starkweather and others. „,
At Plainfielda delegation from the General Committeewill meet the President and welcome .him toWindham county. The-party will then pro-ceed to Putnam, arriving at ten o'clock. AtPutnam the President will be saluted with

music and the firing of cannon. A proces-
sion.willthenbeformedandproceedmime-diately and.as rapidly as possible to Wood-stock, where another salute Will be fired and
other appropriate demonstrations made inhonor of the Pre'sident's arrival in town. The
town committee willteceive the President onentering the village and escort him to theresidence of Mr. Henry C. Bowen, where adinner bo served to the• Presidential
party:, . , •

At lO'clook, .preciselk tho President;, ex,Lieutenant Governor Woodford '(the orator ofthe day), Gen.••Butler, •Henry Ward Beecher
and other distinguished persons presentl, willproceed, under escort of music and the variouscommittees' to .the speaker's stand oir, the,
Common. senator Buckingham will preside.

At 4 o'clock the Third Regiment baud ;willgive a g.rand musical entertainment in Minorofthe day and the President, consisting of, thechoicest selections from operas, &c., closing_atd, o.'elnok: -

In the evening at 8. o'clock the 'President
will witness.the tirewavics,_whielt con,
clinic theexmises.—Hera/d,

'lO4l

TUE aszwir BEASTER.
More IteintinisceneesofDleketbs.

DICK:NNW/if IDEA Or efattorosr,In explanation of his exposure of the Peck-snitflan tribe, Dickens his writtenlbiri:Lest there should be any •well-intentionedpersons who do not perceive thediffereuce be-tween religion and the cant of religion, pietyand the pretence of piety, an humble rever-ence for the great truths of Scriptitie, and anaudacious and oftisnsive obtrusion of its let-terand not its spirit in the commonest &mem,-sions and the meanest attain of life, to theextraordinary confusion, of • ignorantminds,. let them understand that itis alivays the latter, and never theformer, which is satirized here. Further;that the latter Is here satirized as being, ac-cording to all experience, inconsistent withthe former, impossible of onion with it, andone of the most mischievous and evil false-hoods existent Insociety. It may appear tinsnecessary to oiler a ward ofobservation on soplain ahead, but it is never out of season toprotest against that coarse familiarity withsacred things which is busy on the lip and idlein the heart; or against the confounding ofChristianity withany class of persons WhO, iuthe words of Swift, " have just enough re:ligion to make'theni-hate,. and not enough tomake them love one another."
DICKENS'S LOVE FOR THE. NEWSPAPER PRO-

, FESSION.
-.The Chicago Thnesiin- the - Course ofa verytouching article upon Charles Dickens's lovefor his -old-profession as a newspaper man,and for the associations that it often brought.to mind, tlins sneaks : . -

Let it be re-Galled, and remembered, too,that the first author and most successful manin the world at the time of his death, was ledto his career, and- sealed it- with a verdict ofpeerless-success, by the observation and cal-tutreOfhard; :•tirelegs newspaper _work: And,lie *hese laurels are now moistened with thegriet of the world was always- proud of hisconnection with the press. How gently hewas wont to woo the sunlight of hope for theLondon newsboys at their annual feasts! Howproimpt was his attendanceat the annual pressdinners, and how like the quiet falling.ef.re-.:Treshing rain was the dropping of his sen-teneea on those enjoyable occasions! 'Whoof those that were present at the farewellDickens dinner, given by the press of NewYork two years ago, will ever let slip frommind the inexpressible tenderness of hisgreeting and, grateful expression at thatmemorable time? In vain did hecall upon all his boundless re-sources of language .to satisfy himself in 'ex-pressing his love and admiration for the press,and-of the kindness with which newspaperson both sides of the water had unitormlytreated him. There was an enchantmentabout' his words which made every pressman present timed ofhis calling.
DICKENS AND WASHINGTON tavisw.

. Mi. Charles Barman, of Georgetown; D. C.,has written avery interesting account of the-genial and friendly-Intercourse between:Dickens and_l_r_ving, and ,among other=inci-dents gives arefreshing 'story abOut " a julepin . -Baltimore,',' which is embodied in.the.fol-lowing extract from a letter, written to Mr.Bauman by Mr. Dickens during his last visit
to this country :

" WAsHIN‘;TON, February 5, 18(tS.—Dewe
: yourreference to inv dear friend,Washington living, renews --tlie vivid im-pressions reawakened in my mind at Balti-

more the other day. I saw his rine face forthe-last-time-in-that He-eau:Le there fromfew York to pass a day or two with me
before I went westward, and they were=made ..among_the_anost, menzorable_of_my-life by his delightful lancy and genial humor.Some unknown admirer of his books and mine
sent to the.botel a must enormous mint julep,wreathed with flowers. We sat, one on eitheiside of it, with great solemnity it tilled a re-spectable-sized roundtable), but the solemnitywas of very short duration. It was quite anenchanted julep, and carried us among innu-merable people andpla,ces that we both knew.The julep held out far, into the night, and mymemory never saw him afterward otherwisethan as bending over it with his straw, with
at, attempted gravity (after some anecdote in-volving some wonderfully droll and delicateobservation of character), and then, as his eyecaught mine, inciting into that captivatinglaugh of his, which was the brightest and bestI have ever heard:"

"Dear sir, with many thanks, faithfully
jOurs, CHARLES DICKENs."

PAR EPA-ROSA. )

Her Trip to England
On Wednesday next Madame I'arepa-Rosaand Mr. Carl Rosa will sail for England, bear-

ing with them the hearts of the Americanpublic: Many a singer has- won abundant
popularity and wealth in the United Statessince this country became recognizedas a legitimate field for musical enterprise,but none has ever endeared herself in such
a peculiarly personal manner to her audi-ences as the atcompliShed and marvelouswoman who IS now about to leaVe us. Whenher handsome, jovial face appears upon the
stage, a smile of pleasure always runs aroundthe hall. When the notes of that divinnevoicefall upon the ear every face settles into a lookof content, and every musical want seemssatisfied. We suppose Parepa must have left,scattered all over this continent,from NewEn-gland to San Francisco, about two or three mil-lionpersonal friends,who neverspoke to her intheir lives and never expect to. She has been,everywhere. She has conquered the mostdistant territories. She has turned even anOverland Stage Coach into a triunipliaichariot, and carried her glorious song , fromBoston to the Great SaltLake. What has she-not done during her :extraordinarVAmerfean.career She tossed over a "few English bal-lads, and we found in them a rarebeauty we , had never suspected.. Shetried oratorio, , and the spirit ofthe old composers tilled her, and. shegave such, voice to their grandeur that wehardly tolerate Handel now from any, mouth
but hers. Jubilees put her to the test, butshewent on conquering. Ten thousand sangagainst her, cannon thundered at herside,fivehundred musicians Played their very loudest,and still above the multitudinous din, soared
that beautiful voice. Then she turnedto the neglected opera, and straightway,with the best English company ever heardin this country, gave- us master-pieces wenever knew before, and added freSh.leaves to,
her laurel crown. Mr. Rosa meanwhile 441 Nbecome recognized as one of the ablest. ofmusicians, managers, and instrumental, coneductors, and shares with his wife the enviablereputation, of keeping faith with the publicand telling the truth—even on the play-bills.It is not the intention of Madame Rosa tosing (hiring her visit to her native country,and all offers of an engagement have been re-fused. Shewill devote the seamier. ba repose—for even with her extraordinary strengthand vitality a little recuperation will not be.amiss-; and 'next season itis her purpase to bewith us once more. With N. vhatover.plans shemay come, whether the concert-room,the ora-torio, the English-or. Italian• stage enlist her
services, she will be atfeeholuttely welcomed-in all parts ofAmerica.-4'

-Minnesota.—A preacher supplies ninechurches, his circuit being 170 miles long.Last year his entire salary was $.209 60. Andhalf of that In-mouldy hams and phosphores-cent mackerel,
_ _--,Outon_thePacilicroad, at_.9oolo,.stationS,lib-a -conductor sbouts, 44 Fifteen minutes to en-ter land." A man can buy a million acres.ofland dutuag.one day's ride, warranted to Makeldm bankrupt in a year to pay, the taxes gn

A ISPECINIEN INIDroiN MAIDEN.
Hiss Winnemucca, the Indian Princess.

[fromthe Boise City ( Idaho) NOM.Harper's 'Weekly contains a highly poetic al-lusion to Sarah Winnemucca, the interestingdaughter of Mr. Winnemucca; chief of theFlutes, wliois gallant exploits in stealinghorses and cutting'the tongues out of defence-less emigrants will long be remembered bythe people orNevada and Southern Idahowith feelings of justpride and admiration.---Ns now-thioble aborigine daughter, Sarah—-no less-As to come in for a share of thehonors which have been lavished so an-,. _sparingly.in days goneby upon-her illustrious-sire, the old gentleman Winnemucca. MissSarah, says Kemper's 'Weekly, " has written (?) avery sagacious letter to Indian CommissionerParker,in which she has eloquently portrayedthe wrongs-of her race."' What internal noo-dles some of those Eastern people are. If weare not very much mistaken, we bad the plea-sure of seeing, some years ago, Miss Sarah atCamp McDermit, Nevada. She and ' a fewother interesting relics of the "noble redman" were beingfatted at theFort during, thatwinter for the. Spring campaign against Idahoeinigrants. The emigration having stopped,for the season, "there:were no. other -worldsto conquer," so Sarah, and her tribewere about to fare badly, as 'the 'supply of.dried scalps, grasshoppers and lice had beenexhatutted. Tbeir condition excited the sy,m-pathy of-Uncle Sam's boys at the Fort, so they..were taken in and cared for until Spring,when they resumed their favorite pastime- ofstealing-and-murdering.- But it is our recollections of Miss Sarah we propose to recite,Sarah was at that time about sweet sixteenor twenty—it would bedifficult t? judgeof lierexact age freni her appearance; owing, to acareless habit she acquired of never washingher beautifully chiselled featurss.- But- as <wehad-been taught to judge the,age of a cow bythe wrinkles on her horns,or the'age Of a treeby the belts of growth on its trunk, so wemade a slather at Miss Sarah's age by thenumber of scales of greasy dirt which natu-rally accumulated on the ridge of her comelycountenance during the lapse of years. Shewas --about four • or--five-feet isthat for " Lo ?"—and not quite as broad as shewas narrow. Her ,raven tresses, -which hadbeen permitted to coy with the sportivebreeze ; unbound, unwashed. and uncombed,from her earliest childhood, stood out, inelegant and awry confuSion from her classi-cally.shaped eabe.se, which contributed -to her
contour an air of romantic splendor. • Herstyle of dress, though primitive, closely..assi-rnilated that worn by her more fashionable-sisters in Paris and other big towns.--It was thefashion of the, day, slightly exaggerated,.consisting of an elegant scarf, about afoot wide, cut. from an ancient horseblanket, which was- gracefully girded round_her delicate waist, the circumference ofwhich, owing to. the scarcity of cloverand fresh crickets at that season, had materi-ally diminished, over which hung a beautifulset of skeleton hoops. These completed the..toggery -6f- this sweet-and simple dangliter -ofnature. Her feet were incased in Moccasins,andshowed evident indications ofhard service,and long walks,over the rocky- hillSand sage-:brush plains, the mud of her native heath,crisp-and dry, clinging tenaciously to her-toes.And we are glad to be able to announce thatihis divinity was treated during her brief so-journ among the white savages with all the re-spect due her exalted rank and birth-right—as
the only daughter and heiress of that noble oldchief; Winnemucca,

A GREAT SWINDLE.
-

TheAttachon the SinkingFund.
The Pittsburgh Gazette comments as followson the proposed robbery of the Sinkitg.Fundof the nine and a half millions ofdollars:A FACT WORTH KNOWINO.—We have here-tofore thoroughly discussed the questionssug-gested by the attempts last winter, to divertthe Sinking Fund of the Commonwealth fromits constitutional application. Our commentshave been mainly directed to the general as-pect of these questions, regardless of merelypartisan considerations. But it is proper thatwe address at least one pertinent observationto our Republican friends in connection

with the whole matter. They shouldbe apprised of an instructive tact,
not yet. generally known. Of theentire nine and a half millions of dollarswhich were, by the operations of the., Omnibusbill, to have been "diverted" from .the StateTreasury, the absolute control of the disburse-
ment of eight millions would have •fallen, byexpress arras gements-of all parties interested,-into the handA, of three of the most bitter and
most unscrup-ulous partisans in the Demo-cratic opposition. We name Messrs. F. W.Hughes, of Schuylkill W. A. Wallace, ofClearfield, and M. B. Lowry, of Erie. Of thepolitical claims of these citizens named uponthe confidence of a Republican people, weneed not speak at length; our readers knowthem as well as we do._ - -

"We have ELO.hesitaion in stating,. as- a factcertain to have :been accomidished,lbat tothese three.citizens would have beti intrustedthe control—and after a policy which wouldhave been at least partisan; if notpersonal—-of the disbursement of nearly eight-ninths ofthe vast sum Which that bill- proposed to takefrom the public Treasury. Once the bill hadbeen, signed, and the " exchange" perfected,these citizens and their friends would them,selves have been loudest in the denunciationofaRepublican State Government which hadbeen guilty, of this fatal .4tistake. And themore vehement these denunciations the Morejust would they have been. Where would,then, the Republican party of Pennsylvaniahave been able to shelter itself, hissed, as itwould have been, from. eyery,hustiugsrn the,m'Comonwealth? , -
It wa, a nice entettainruent, to whisth a Re-publican people were invited by eertain,venal

legislators.
Commenting upon this the Miners! Journql,of Pottsville, says :
See to it in time now,while the nominationsare being made, that eNtery Republican candi-date is instructed against this measure. Inorder to protect the Sinking Fund let no Re-publican member be returned to the Legisla-ture who voted for the hill at the last session,and he particular to nominate no politicalhack of easy virtue for the Leglslature. Thisis the only way to protect the State Treasury,front- robbery. A powerful organization, isnow being formed t,o accomplish it.

CELL STL&L INUENUATY.'
A Chinese Illinehine.Shop-The Chinese government has a workshop.on the banks of the Wangpoo river, under thesuperintendence of an American named Falls.During the pass three years, three gunboatshave been launched and fully equipped.fourth vessel will soon be finished. Two.pairsof engines, of one hundred anti twenty horse-power each, 'nave been constructed, togetherwith the machinery for two other pairs of simi,lar size, and one of_four hundred is nearlyfinished. tA”iities all the tools and machineryrequired in the arsenal have been manufac-tured there. They have a rifling Machine fareight, ten, and fifteen-inch guns, besides turn-ing out an average of six twenty-four-poundersand sipeen-pound field.pleces per month, inaddition to two hundred stand af rides andabout live hundred -smooth-bores. In onebuilding they have in operation twenty riflingmachines, gun-barrelboring machines, planing

and shaping machines, athirollizig.mills.
=New Orleans bars run opposition ou thesize -of-glasses -enclosing -seasonablo—refrign=

rants. A countryman calling for a julep and :!
gettingnear a quart, drank. what he wishotlatuhltanded the rest back, to tni,kept till ho

ready tP tiVOWn hituself. .
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BY TELEGRAPH:

NATIONAL Ak.
IMPORTANT TO DISTILLERS
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

FROM!. WASHINGTO. N.
[ B. 1he Maoriccuiltinerlasso dation3•

Inspoirtans to Distillors..WAstriNGTONJune reply to therequest of the New Jersey.grain distillers asto the terms on which they may distil fruitstemporarily, Deputi Given hasruled-that theymay enter upon this business byPermauentlydiscontinuing...grain distillation, payin.gspecial tax and giving bond.as fruit distillersat the close of the fruit season. Grain dis-tillation may be resumed, by renewing thebond and permanently discontinuing fruitdistillation ; bat special tars will not be re-quired, provided business is resumed withinthe year for which the tax.has already been.paid.

fltyrAlamerioansltreto.lasesiation./
FOIMICY.FIROOT COMAJIMS.Second Seem - -r sENATE—Gptitinued from the,. Fourth. klition.he was followed . by .::;Messrs. .Mortoni:Fowler Conkling and Howe, when. the'snies--tion being on agreeing to Sumner's one centpostage proviso, it was rejneted, by yeas; IS n-•-•nays, 2.9. •

Mr. Drake introduced a joint resolutionconcerning teleg:raph companies, which wan'referred and ordered to be printed.Mr. Nye movedn0,.am.end.„11,r....-Ramsaynr-n--amendinent by providing that herenfter post-age on all letters shall, be twonients,per-half-ounce.
pa Mr. Drake's resolutionponcerning telegraphcompanies provides that all. foreign telegraph ' •companies having offices andnrecetving-mo--neys in the 'United•State,s are subject to ,theprovision's of the internal revenue laws, and ,that all executive departments and officers ofthe Government are hereby. directed .and re:-quiredicnenforce-said lawsnentoIke sant corn-'ponies, both as tOO-their future and past re-ceipts of • income and charges acerning Andcollected in the UnitediStates.,,I o USE---42ontlamed fromFourth Ration.]Mr. Maynard--moved- to refer the resolution --

to the Committee of Ways and Means. Agreedto-111 yews. to 42 nays. -

Mr. Sargent, from. the Committee on Ap- -propriatirmnreported- back the Indian ApprO •

Senate amendments. Orderedto be printed-and nuadenlie:spentel 'ars:lee-forThursday,
• Mr..Negley, introduced..a. resolution-dlreetn-,z.ing the appointment of - a special jointconi-••mutest, consisting of--three- members--of- the- - -
House and two of the Senate, to whom Shall-be referred all.resolutions- relative to -Cuba,with leave to reportanany time., Rejected.On motion of. Mr., Dawes,. the House wentinto Committee of -the-Whole on FortificationAppropriation.billn

- -Atr--Niblack spoke in.suppcsrt of the biajr It,appropriates a total sum of one million two
-hundred and- sixty-four thonsaud seven hun-dred and ,fifty-dollars,-apportioned an followsFortifications at Portland,, Me., 675,000 ; Bos-ton, $288,000-; : -New-Yetirk-3248,1100; Philadel-phia, n7,8'25; San Francisco, $250,000; miscel-laneous, $325,000.

Mr. Beaman opposed. the bill as uncalledfor and extravagant, Ho-thoughtits estimates .ought to be reduced at least one million. Hewould move, in order to, test the, sense of theHouse, to strike out the enacting clause ofthe bill.
Messrs. Dawes,Dickey, and others defendedthe bill. Messrs. narnsworth and Lawrenceopposed making any, Stich appropriations iu a'time of peace,.to. be spent upon stone forts;'which modern warforeve demonstratedto ,be vastly Interior to ea.nthworks. •
The motion to strike ant enacting clause waslest. Yeas, 58; nays,. 611 .
Mr. Walkerobjectedto the bill because the,appropriations are confined to five citieson the •coast, while thousands ofmiles of coast andboarder are defilmset ess....H.warvidthnEncland--.sboind result from Fenian troubles, the Capp-.,:dian border,would need,defencelar more than.the coast.
Mr. Butler said thofort known as tits, Rip •Raps, near fortress Monroe, was begun theyear after he was born. Appropriations hadbeen made toit every year since, and yet -

was comparatively useless. He had lived. tobe appointed. Major-General, . and hadmounted the first gun on. the Rip Raps. He-had seen wooden vessels run through the nar- -

roil, channel between the Rip Raps. AWL,.Fortress Monroewithal! the guns of both forts"blazing away atthem, but the vessels es-caped unhurt. 13Iodern improvements its- •
naval warfare demanded a change in the - ,
system ot fortifications.

Mr. Archer called attention to the fad that-
not a Southern city or State was included itn •
the bill. If it wan true, as was believed by anmajority in Congress, that nearly all' Weill-
gent men in the south are in heart still brainedwith hatred to • the Governruent, noutintrnforts ought tonostrengthened au got sutnered.to decay. Mr.Dawes repudiatenithe idea thatthis bill was framed with a viewno equal local,
distribution of expendituree. let . members,
"vote on itsmerits; and not on any local Prejn- . •dices.

Mr. Farnsworth said Mr. Inowes had with •
his usual adroitness selected one •Inemecatin .Niblick, to report, and anniber Depaognon,Beck, to advocate this absuritand utterly use--less bill. Ine, Dawes, honed thereby, to secure.Democratic, votes to assistniim in throwing.. ,three hundred thousand &airs into . Bastan.,harbor.

Mr. Niblack said the Ceramittrenhad'?notthought of sectional considerations, but weretgoverned by recommendations in,. the reportof the engineers.
ii===C:=Cl

—Cuttings and corners front, I:.Wlncotesilaucairee:
—Veritable transcrip fromtlte. record of awill admitted to probate in the State of New ,

York : "I bequeath my body to the grave, mysoul to its Maker, and the iirmarzstela: or at
PROVERTY to my wile." •
—" You men, are weathereacks,') cried Rosa.

had.
"Quito true," said I, "but woman. is the

wind;
,

And if the 'vied its shillings Would • hut'cease,
The 'weathercocks mig,ht rest iia'.blissfulpeace ;

But if it will from every quartorr blOw,The poor things round and round must al-ways go ; • ' • .
Until,- at last, adpower of mot ement o'er.Worn, broken, smashed, they fall to turn

no more!"

R. M. W4Ufral.--" 23i,t intiniate friends, his confidential ser-vants,tell us in theirs membirs that Napoleonhad is private life tyrannicalc habits, such asno wan should havia submitted to who re.:spected himself. Ho Would pull the ears ofhis friends tilLthoy bled profusely; tap then*
on the clieels74,ebilaten; and sometimes even- sit down ontheir knees. •Subli acts of condescension be-tokened .with-liint-aspeoial'llking, and menofthe highest rank were proud and happy tq P3-,ceiva such IRYOES I"


